
- ,róniùnceitcontra'ry tflhonor and

IYmight enume rate every Chris-
iù,duty, .ald arrive with.equal
rtainty>a. tihe samnt onclusiori

f&rîti We ideritih agenuine ionor,
and tFrue riixiôn'elUyally bind. ns
tb obse'rve Te'nperauce, veracityr
Clhastity,.Meekness, Prudence,
Cliarity Justice, love to Our neigr-h
baur. and· whatever other moral
duies- adorn teh character of a
Christiàn. .. ònar, it must be ac-
knöi IÇ-dged,.has no claini to con-

.,neixror with religion,in matters of
faith, and heiein the itter rises a-
bôive thé former -with divine su-
periority : it toviers to. thre lieavens,
and leaves all s'ublunary- things in

célèstial sylenidor,:announces the

. The value setuponhonor is deri-
:Yed rfrom the dignity .which.it be-
stows.upon human actions ; we are
in ourselves such weak and ei-ring

.'bcings ilmt We stand in need of
every aid and ornament vhiclh ve
can call on, to cover the blemishes
of. humran frailty ; hence every
.thing which tends to exalt man,
ed ucation i.provement. of the

*.mcital fnculies,:tbe cultivation Pf
Jo.ror, aird other real or imaginary

.op)amnits.of the hnman .species,
are.tenaciously retained, in order
to 'rve us as: mucl .superiority. as
'possible overt othrer dartmeñts
pf Création,. or to.set one,rang of
human society above another. But

not.ng.canSexalt the human cha-
acteimoreç give one mqn a more

,iChdtable .preenpnence over ano-
ther[thani'to be able .to hve& more
conformiably tothe lknowled 'and
firatco~ o.f ;ruep relhgion nce

e eman-o.true n or ryderiye
a'ntrev failiVgiru! fotiheremular
iotoùf hisu.ction . Viz. Whatever

*religion enjdins, thalonly 2 consir
tent with r 0al Honor.2-- e has not
tion. ta acccnmondate Iris carduct
.to the whiiand capricé of fash-
'ion, csoi or p.rejudice ;lis not
to enquirofhimself," vould this,.
or thäatie considered .ionrable
c'nduçt by ,tie world ?" On tlie

cohtrary, he.lias only to enqciire
(if liis conscience: ifanyproposed
line of condurct .ber'ecommended
by'the word of Gon contained'in
tle-scripturès; to this standard lhe
bringe lus ac ionsand with acalm-
ness which-bespeaks true .dignity
of character; he consoles himself,
wivth dit:eflection that his actions
are accommodated to tie iil of
Hue whom ail worlds honor and
tiierefore "they must :be .right-
Well would itbe for the'world, did
men consider.oNoi in the liglt,
iii which Ihave here endeavored
to view it: quarrels,-duclsand their
concomitant évil would-be no more
heard of: Peace'would reignin
.society, and every intercourse of
man with man wouldwear.

"ilk chaster, mildermoreattrat-
ive min'"

ThreeRivers, 2d Feb. -1823.

For the Chi-istioa Register.
In he r eort of the Suuiday Schioo

at Three-River, publishedin the Fourïh
Nurnber of this véry intoréitiîg- and
useful work, there are a'few Errata,
which I thinkis-necessary to point out,
that they may be corrected fytlie rend-
er. The first occurs -in' Page 55,tlie
second colämn, and 23d . line from.the
bottom ; wherefo* Hz, -read " SnE
having co*Mmitied -to hemory" &e.",
This is but Jusdce ito thé ieiito'fithe-
litte Girl ;iWo got'.and relpeated the
.1589 Verges.- .She is .notyet))iRegn
yeas Cid ; and, béing at service, geti
ber Taks ii the Evening,. after~àll heç


